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2 - - f''which is of very great importance to ; yoiv aaaftnat

isi-M- ate Yow; Money WortFo
O Earning' 4 Per a Cent Per Annum, j,C6m- -

pounded; Every Three Months.3 itjww double x

body congratulated kiug gem -jiltT
happy-"fortun- e ,Vfcicl tiad"gifrenrhini so
great ainiva asr Schele.:the discoverer,
of magnesium, asMs subject and fel-- -

low coumrymaXcr:; - - t
; -- The king, who took aniatl Interest In
.the progress ot lenfeltlsomehat
ashamed thaV heshould rJ'tq Ignora'nt
as neVer even to harcf heard --of the re-- .
iownedvJbemistii He dispatched Ja-co- nr.

rier at once tdSwedeD .withvthe" laconic
prder,"""Scheere"is to be immediately
ralseoLto the mgnlfy and "title of a
cohnt." ' - ?

. "'Hls majesty must: be beyed- - said
the prime -- minister as.he""readrthe or-de- r

"but who lnthe world Is Scheele?"

itself with us .in little, more: than seventeen
M "years. Better than .Endowment Insurance- - Begiu vq

- - - J ' v list- -- , , --k-
.

' , vtat once-DUiiam- your ionune oy, acpuMuug ui- - j.
O more v each - week or month. Be systematic and.

.you will get a firm hold on a prosperous future.

H "Get one of our little honie .banks A secretary was told to mate;lnquiries. i
He camebaek; to v the premier with
ery fuH -- infoTmation.t;"Scnee, 13 a

"good 'Sort of feilow,n-sai-
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" her "a Heb
In -- the artillery a- - capital- - shot

; Fire Insurance Given Opecial Attention.'-- -

Business Accounts in the Gtieck Department are ofYalue to AirPatrons.
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Make jpuiXmas-Sppi- i byelecmg;;and i a- - first rate f hand t at milliards." i
The next day the-lieutena- became a
counti-and- - tbeUIusHous scholar and from:pur Large Stock ;scientist remained a$Jmple burgher. 1

?O WACHOVIA LOAN AND TRUST ; CO,
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The' error was ; not discovered untir
the king returned home. His majesty
was Indignant." Yoif must " nil be,
fooIsV : be ."exclaimed, "not. to" know
who Scheele laV Argonadt

Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets," " from ,$8.00 up.BANKING, TRUST AND SAYINGS DEPARTMENTS
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Knew It Was s Canal.
j Some" of these youngsters who tre
studying physiology batre. as haid a
time figuring out the
terms used in that, profoundly interest-
ing subjects One little-girl- , according
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JNeck Chains arid Xockets,.
Solid Gold Ring, - -

Diamond Ringv. -- "-1 -
Solid Gold Broochesf

: Solid Gold Bar Pins, --

Dress Pins to Match, per set,
Mesh Bags, -
Ladies! Watches, ' - - --

. Jewel Cases, .

Stei ling Silver Parasols,

to he? njeutor. was asked t he other
dav to name - the three oneniuirs into
the throat. For the-benet-

it of the gen- -
Special Sale on Coat

SMs and Cloaks.
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ue leauei wuu.-iua- uoi nave siuuieu
his physiology recently It may be stat-
ed that the 'openings arethe epiglottis,
the esophagus and the alimentary ca

- f So --"it'rnal. ,

Look oyer our line, we know we can please '.A

vcm -- and rp.mp.mripr' - v"- r
. It
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The Httle girl bad tried awfully bard
ta remember those. uanies' because she
had' a hunch ; that 'the teacher would
ask her(. to gfve . them. C ' She started
bravely. v

"The epiglottis," she began and hesi-

tated.
-- "Right you lire." encouraged ; the'

teacher. "What then?' -
; h

"The um ah sarcophagus 7" she. In-

quired a little dubiously. .

"You meanvesopha;gus,' my dear."
suggested the teacher. "And tU

third?" ;
"The Erie canal!" announced the lit-

tle girl confidently and triumphantly.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l. ,

No Charge, for Engraving: . t

3 Store IGreens Jewelry
C. H. THIULING, Manager

WE have received about 50 Coat Suits for this Special
Sale, all of the latest styles, --hest linings and f

trimmings, and in order to let everybody have a new
Coat Suit and money left over to buy their other Christ-

mas presents, there are about 25 of these Suits worth
$25.00 that, we will sell quick at at $18.75. About 15

worth $20,00 at $14.98. And 10 worth $16.50 and $18.00 "

at$2.98. ; , :, z -

Now these are values in Coat Suitsthatyou can't
afford to miss. - ,

We have about 15 Coat Suits at $7.50,
Owing tb the warm weather we arei overstocked in

Children's and Misses' Coats; about 100 children's coats
wilfbe sacrirlced7 We have about 15Taats worth$1.00, v
special price for this sale 75c. IQosX tpei,
forthissale $1.25. 12 coats at $3.00. special 2.98. 9
coats 5.00, special at 3.25. 8 coats at 6.50, special at 3.98.

Several worth 8.00 to 10.00 will be sold in same rate of
price as above. C 1; r"f ,

All 'of our Ladies' Tans, Browns and Light Colored,
loose-fitti-ng coats at half price.

100 fine Lawn Shirtwaists, trimmed: in embroidery
and lace, worth from 2.00 to 4.00, at 98c.

Good assortment of sizes all will go in this sale at the
same price.

Those who get here early on days of sale will get
some choice bargains.

Sale to begin Thursday Morning the
2nd and run for IO days.

The Bucket Shop.
' "Bucket snops" a uaiue low used
to denote small "outside" stockbrokers
or. financiers not in membership with
the Stock Exchange were ho called
because when they tirst started In
Chicago theohly comjaodity dealt li
by small speculators to any exteht
was wheat. The legitimate dealers
would not handled an order for less
than 5,000 bushels, and then a lot of
places sprung up where men of lim-

ited capital could speculate- - with very
small sums, and these men were spo-

ken of contemptuously as buying and
selling wheat, by the bucketful; hence
shops where a shiall business was
cbnductedilnTgralu on a margin came
to be knowij is" bucket Isbbps. The

fr -
Noadvcrtiscmcnt in The

Crcscenfyis lost or thrown:--- ,
away. ; If results do not come
directly. to ybti, they come in-,- ",

directlyfand they come any- - .
how in some way -for your

. Th Quick Witfed Sharp.
Mrs. Sharp-- : yu ' totd Mr. Jones

you wished you wasr single ouce more.
didJT'ou; Sharp ivvltli .quick -- witi
'Only' that' f might have the happiness
of marrying you,: over .again, darltiig.

jposton .Transcrfpt.
1 igood.term was finayy extended to cover all J

The Dean's Retort.
Oue Sur.day imbuing at Cauntjn

clian li lau Hole utiticed a tipsy man
in the coug;-egatiu-

. He bre uia prea-euc- e

until it w as uo longer k)ssiblwf.

and then came to' a halt withttu
luestiou. "Are you! fit ta imainta

Id od's "house x:?-':'v.- V

- The man got up unsteadily and was
belp-- l to the-- ddor.

: "James," said Hole' after the servJoe
Was over, "what did you - do itiih

' rhimr v.
The useful parishioner replied, i

put him on a tombstone, sir.1 ,

: .
The mdignant vicar's retort wu,

"Couldn't you have put him under It?"
London Mail. f -

- . . Domestic Bliss. .. v
Madame l d'on't know where ourl

brokerage offices, where small lots of
either grain or stock were bought and
sold, and It was applied particularly
to those places where both seller and
buyer did not more than "gamble" on
the rise and fall of stocks.

i .yooa worK ;ana ;good. ma i
ferial tell. Poor ? work and"

son gets all I'm sure
he doesn't get them from me. Mo-
nsieur No, you're right there; you
haven't lost any of yours. poor material killr' :If ou

advertise your businessbn- -

.I'.ii'.. - - . . ...... . -Trust men and -- the v .will be true to
you. .Treat them greatly and theyIU

how the msel ves grea t.- - Efuerson. 1

your stauonery, ao u .arusu-i;;;-i- .; :

cally, attractively, and -- with-;' , $j
out making a shabby or cheap
show.

Names In Polities.
?I want to make a name for tbyself

in politics," said the Ambitious ynth.
'Well," answered Senator Soryhum,

"it's liable to be - a Jong and difficult
enterprise. You'll probably have to

H. 1.1 ?

.

Cause For-- Surprise.
" Belle M r.'- - tliggins started to kiss

ttiift. last night. .

rjAiiiniv AndTprn't vou surmised 1
BR TTAIN GAitUPBE LL

V Visiting cards, circularsi: v,put in a considerable share: of, your 1 , SDoaTd ay 1 iwas. Ho didn't do
time allowing your enemies to call i z.vnnkpr statesman.

Bows on Men's Hats.
Why Is it that a man's, hat has a

band, and why is It this baud has a
bow Invariably pn the left side?

The answer Is that there was a time
wheu a piece of cloth adjusted to the
head and tied -- with a baiid of other
material served-fo- r a headpiece. The
reason the bow was arways placed
on the left side had; its origin in the
fact that in wielding a sword an

possessed Ijy nearly ev-

ery one of consequence at one period
of . the. world's history the bow or
rosette if placed on the right side
would have been in the way. - Its pres-
ent day utility is that it keeps most
men ".frpia1. wearing their ha ts hind side
before, , and. although with most hats
that ' would not matter, with most
heads if does.--Chicag- o 6e4oitiHerald.

posters, billheads, state-- --- 120 South Main street, Salisbury, II. G. - . MMmAd thnn tinnnan in rninr I j. -

of."Washington Star.
.:) hi

Preparation.
Listen to this charming bit of obit'

uary senti men t'r"sa id a. cynical bach-elor'H- e

had leen married forty years
and was prepared to die." Ladies',
Home Journal. - f

4' ' v"
ments, note heads, r everything
in job printing, at very reason- -

able rates, artisticcomplete,
prompt v Give us --your busi--

- ;

His Claim to Fams
Who was this' fellow. Pepyt, and

what is his clainr to fameV, -

"His claim to-fam- e is we'll founded,
nlvp friend. He's the caan'who kebt a
diary for more than, ayear Kansas

What win you take for that Cough you
have Bill? I on,t want it, but if I had it
I would take Bloodine COUGH CHECKER,
a 25c bottle will cure you.

; How busy a store's employees are
is always governed and gauged by
how busy the advertising managers
are.

. We accomplish wore by prudence j
City Journal , . r,.; than by force. Ta Itus. ness.
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